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AYoiimr Man snoots tl»o Father and
mother ot IBih .sweetheart.

Hh’ley, 0., July 6.—About 11 o'clock last
night, the community woro horrified by tho
ohoolitig of Mr. John Corlctl and his son Tay-
lor, by Chat lov Swisher, of this place. Swisher
had boon hooping company with Corlolt’s daugh-
ter, against the wlbliob of hor father. Between
1(1 and 11 o’clock last night, Mr. Corlctt found
them Bitting In hie parlor, and orderedSwisher
away. A difficultyensued, In which Swisher shot
Corlolt and then fled, the girl accompanying
him, being afraid toremain at homo. While on
tho road, two brothers of tho girl, John and Tay-
lor, who know nothing of tho previous shooting,
discovered tho flying couple and puisucd them
with the intention of bringing back tho girl.
Swiahor supposed it was tho older Corlett in
pursuit, and, niter ordering him to return, fired.
Tho bull took cfleet in the abdomen of Tavlor,
and produced a hemorrhage from which death
resulted wiibln on hour. Tho elder Corlett was
wounded m tho thigh, and is not considered ia
dl fcSher is still at largo, although theofficers
liavo made an active and extendedsearch. Tay-
lor Corlolt was a flue young man, and leaves a
wife and ono child. Iliu funeral, to-day,was tho
largest over soon hero. Theprocession wau over
a imlo in length.

Tlio Mysterious Murder nt Quincy*
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune. •

Qoinov, 111., July 5.—A man and his wife wore
arrested in iliia city yesterday on suspicion of
icing concerned iu llio murder of the
woman whoso body was found in tho
river hero last Thursday. A widow
who boarded with this couplo had
rcconllv boon allowed a pension claim amounting
to S4OO. This money was paid to her bv tbo Pen-
sion Agent hero about tou davs ago, since which
time alio hasboon missing. The man under arrest
Las nerved one term In the Poullontiary, and
his wife is also a tough customer. Doth parties
know that tho widow had drawn her money.
The brutality of tho murder, by whoever com-
mitted, is almost without parallel.

Shooting Affray.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Peoria, 111., July s.—About 3 o’clock this
morning, Sheriff Hitchcock arrested a German
coal-digger, named Fred Schultz, living in
Limestone, for the attempted murder of
nu Irish miner, named Gerhart Ncgloy.
Schultz and Nogloy had some trouble
several months ago, and mooting yesterday
at a drinking carousal, tho old quarrel
came up. Schultz, offended at Negloy's language
and crazed by whisky, drew a revolver aud shat
at him throe times. Only one ball took effect,
however, and that may not result senously. Tho
ball enteredNegloy's log aud there remains, all
efforts to reach it proving .futile, Schultz has
beeu lodged in jail to await tbo result of his vic-
tim's injuries.

Murdered bv a Burglar.
Providence, It. 1., July s.—Last night a burg-

lar entered the house of the Hoa. William
Chase, in thenorth part of this city, which was
occupied only by two old pcoplo. Ho entered
the room ot Abbott Eddy, brother of Mrs. Chase,
and, on hearing tho burglar, Mr. Eddy raised au
outcry, when be wa* attacked aud fatally in-
jured. Mrs. Chase heard tho outcry, and, being
greatly alarmed, died immediately, either from
rupture of a blood-vessel or disease of tbo
heart. She was tho daughter of tho late Judge
Eddy, aud was 71 years of age. The burglar
escaped.

Frightful Crime in Alsnco.
Tho Cologne Gazette ot June 16 contains an

account of a most frightful case of doublq-mur-
dor committed in Mulbauson, in Alsace. A
man, called Joseph Most, between 20 and 80
years of ago, had lived for about a year, but not
on thobest learnt, with bis mother (a widow),
two sisters of 20 and 11 years old respectively,
mid a brother of 17, aud had repeatedly, and es-
pecially In tbo Inst weeks, denounced tho oldest
sister before tbopolice as tho poisoner of bis
father, whilst there wore not, to all appearances,
tbo slightest grounds fur suspecting her. Six
weeks ago bo lett’his mothers bouse and took
one lor himself. Friday evening last, towards
11 o’clock, bo suddenly appealed, armed with a

uowly pm chased duggor-knife, at tho residence
of his mother, got gently over the yaidgnto,
put the dogs lutii their house, and then passed
through the kitohou, first of all into the sleep*
iug-ruom of his brother, whom ho killoa almost
iu a moment by a deep plunge of the dagger
intohis throat. The murdoier then tried to got
into his mother's room, winch was provided with
a glass door, and in which wore also the sisters,all of whom had been awakened by the noise.Those, with tho exception of tho younger sister,
who lied tluough the window into tho street
screaming for help, bold tho glass door with all
their might. Tho murderer s.ruck in tho panes
of glass, and thrusting through tho open-
ing mtliclcd several blows upon his mother, till
she succeeded iu making her escape through
tho window. The older sister, who had already
received several wounds, could not hold tho
door any lunger, and was at once, fatally
wounded by the inhuman. brother. Ho then
struck a light, and asked the sister, " Are youdead?" {JJid du todt?) As she opened her
eyes ho struck iu cold blood once moro the dag-
ger into herbreast, saying, "There, 1 will give
you one more that you may have enough!*’
Thereupon ho betook himself tobis own bouse,
changed bis clothes, and thou wont out. But
about half-past 12 that night bo was appre-
hended in the aticot, when he quietly allowed
himself to bo conducted away.

ISrl garniage ant) Assassination Infiiuly.
The following are events of recent occurrence

in liuly : At Pavia, on tho high road between
llortara and Yercolii, six brigands, armed with
guns, pihtols, ami revolvers, attacked two land-
owners of Custulnoveto, named Ohiarumella and
and Ferretti, who were returning in a carnage
from the fair of Mortars, and robbed them of
their watches and about 2.000 francs in money.
At Fabriano, Salvatore di Staaio was carried off
by eleven brigands to tho Massico Mountain,
and was lolcabedou payment of I,B<JO francs ran-
r-oin. In Sicily, Baron Sguduri was captured by
brigands between Pabsolonduto and Canarollo.
te.ia the amount of his ransom was fixed at
127,000 francs in gold. That sum was paid.
In Turin, a Government ollicial of good
birth and character, being unable to live on his
ruv, lulled his wife, three children, and himself.
The chamber where his victims were found deadiihowed traces ol tho must utter penury,—no
sheets, towels, or linen of any sort wtro to bo
seen, and even tho wire had but a rag to cover
her nakedness. At Cosona, ono Gaetano Negro-
ni, a gas contractor, being obliged to dismiss
some of his lamplighters, offered one of them
the loss lucrative post of gate-porter. This manthought himself aggrieved ana shot bis master.
At Capua a Captain of Bcrsaglioii, aged Soyears, was cnunioied of a joung lud> nged
10. and of surpassing beauty, llor parentsrejected the addresses of the Captain, partly on
account of his ago, partly because the girlbad a prior . attachment. Tho Captain
met the young lady and her motherat a public promenade, and placing a re-
volver at tho ear of tho daughter discharged it,
breaking her skull ami killing her on the spot,lie wounded tho mother uud then shut himself,but not fatally. But, tho assassination of Cava-
lier© Gaspare Holla, at Farina, Ims caused
intense alarm. Holla was 37 years old. was
f .rmorly Sub-Prefect at Sera and Alba, and was
Utely a Government Commissary in Bpezzla,
Piacenza, Bologna, and Ravenna. lie rendered
signal soi vices to justice in thuce capacities, and
became tho object of vengeance on the part of
those whose malpractices ho hindered. At tho
time of Ids murder ho was Councillor-Delegate
of tho Prefecture in Parma, being tho chief
olllnial in that province after tno Prefect.
Cavalier Doha was returning homo at a little,
after 11-o’clock on tho night of the Dili of
Juno. His house was in the Via Gonorosi, and
lie had reached the town towards tho Via Pohti,
when ho receiveda stub in his loft side from an
unknown person, who immediately disappeared.
Bulla crossed the street in a ftantic manner, and
after staggering fora few moments, fo.l. Two
revenue officers who wore walking before him,
and two other officers who followed, soon cams
to his assistance and carried him to tho nearest
medical establishment. Dr. Mnsolu vuluty tried
to stay tho flow of blood, uud after twenty
minutes of agony Bella expired. The only
words he uttered after hie wound wore, •' 1 uni
rliloltoed." The post mortem examination

proved that tho knlfo nilh which Bella wee
Klllocl was of unusual pattern am! of a mur-derous shape. Bella nail uo private foes,
and was beloved by tho gantry of Parma for
lilb atninble and cievor'qualities. Political mo-
tivos aro aligned for bin tragical ami. Five
porsoliii wore arrested on suspicion, bnt It la
likely that tho aamo Immunity which the assas-
sins of Charles Bourbon, Buko of Parma, en-
joyed will fall to tho lob of tho murderers of
Bulla. In fact, it id seldom that assassins In
Italyaro visited with capital punishment, oven
if convicted. OntholULh of Juno iho Oourt of
Assize at Homo finishedtho trialof fivebrigands.
One of them wns accused of flvo murdoi'H and
two assaults. two other of one murderand two

.assaults, nmi tbo rent of ftHsaults only. The
Judge sentenced, in accordance with tho verdict
of the jury* two of thobrigands to death, one to
foiced labor for lifo, another to forced labor for
twentyyears, and thoflfibto ton years' imprison*
ment. The brigands will moat likely appeal and
obtain another tilal, when their Bontoncea willperhaps bn modified. The Deputy Bing’s Proo-
tor, Soetituto-J’rocuraiore del lie, in Bologna,
Cavohoro Cavagnati, has suddonlv disappeared,
lie was last scon going homewards at 11 o'clock
at night, in company with a legal functionary.
Cavagnatl did not toll any of Uls friends that
ho intended to loavo Bologna. Mo has been
more than a week missing. Mis bedchamber was
in orocr. and he did not sloop in ic on the night
of his disappearance. Hoj and Bolla had re-
ceived anonymous letters warning them of
peril. Tho scoot societies seem again at work,
and men have to fear tho dagger If they olTcna
against tho mysterious sect. On the Oth of Juno
about eightv poisons of the llomogna district,
who were going to Bologna, wore arrested at tho
station of Mirandota. Their business at Bolog-
na was not agreeable to the auiiiotUics, The
Italian Government has no scruple In arresting
persons on suspicion and keeping them in prison
for an imlohuito tnfio without trial. Near Bmi.
Michele Cassano, a local proprietor or wealth ,
and distinction, was waylaid by threo brigands,
who compelled him, on pain of forfeiting hiu
life, to sign bills of exchange to tho amount of
til),000 lit o. Tho brigands brought with tbcm
billsregularly stamped, pons and ink, and Cassa-
no had merely to write tho words, *‘l accept,”
and to subscribehis name.

Texan nrotliorH-lu-t,aw.
Ttx, {Jttnt 22), Correspondence of th* Qat-

fusion Metes,
Quito a serious shooting allray occurred in this

count? last week, between .dr. Harrington.and
his biother-in-law, Mr. Boggott, two woll-Unown
and respected citizens, notwcou whom an old
family lon.l had existed for some time. Har-
rington left his homo shunty after dinner, and
proceeded to tho river to fish* leaving his rillo on
thebank. Ho thou descended the bluff to tbo
water's edge. Ho carried with him a pistol to
shoot tbo largo Hah, if bo should catch auv, the
bailor to enable him to land them safely. Ho
had been fishing buiasbort time, when he heard
a noise above him ; and looking up, beheld Bog-
gett over him with an oar upraised to smite him,
and.who said: ''Now, Harrington, d—n you, I've
got you just whore 1 want yon, and you cuu't got
awav. I am between you ami your rifle,
You've been talking about my father long
enough, and I'm going to kill you." Harring-
ton immediately raised hia pistol, and fired, the
ball taking effect m Baggett's breast, ranging
upward, and lodging in his loft shoulder. Ho
immediately fell into thowater. After iloating
around for some little time, ho begged Harring-
ton to help him out, as bo bad already killed
him. This Harrington consented to do, and.
after much trouble and hard work, ho succeeded
in getting him to land mid upon tho bunk.
Boggott then said : "For God’s sake, run for a
doctor, for I am dying." Harrington imme-
diatelyshouldered his shot-gun, and started on a
run. As soon as his back was turned, Boggett
reached for his rillo, uud exclaimed: "Hold
on. you’ve killed mo, and 1 can’t
waitJJ?for a doctor to come, and I'll . ne
d—d if yon aro going to get oil' so easy." Ho
deliberately aimed and shot at H., tbo tall strik-
ing him in the right side and passing nearly
through. Harrington then exclaimed: "God
cl— you, I’ve shot you once, and now I'll shout
you again," aud shut a loan of shot into Bog-
gott's .right arm. Ho thou walked all tho way up
homo and told his friends the whole ckoum-
stuuces.

Boggott was found lying on tho ground, where
ho had received tho last shot. Ho was at once
conveyed tohis home and medical aid summon-
ed. Strange to say, both aro still alive, and Har-
rington is in a fair way of recovery, while hopes
aro entertained of Daggett’s rccovoiy. Both icll
tho same identical tale, oven to the miuuto.
There in not much hard feeling between tho two,
moro than that of rivals in a fisticuff match. It
is altogether tho coolest affair over known to
our ciuzous.

DIABOLICAL PLOT TO BLOW UP A BUILDING.

One of tho most fiendish and deliberateplots
to destroy life aud propel ty over devised in this
city was exposed at 4% o’clock yesterday morn-
ing by Officer Waters. lie discovered that tho
throe-story brick building, 111) Lako street, ono
door west of Fifth avenue, was on fireon tho sec-
ond and third floors, and promptly gavo an alarm
from Box No. 13, on tho Briggs Uouso, and
while bo doing heard two explosions in tho
burning building. Tbo firomen wero soon on
the spot and extinguished tho flames. An in-
vestigation, subsequently, showed a diabolical
plot to blow up the entire promises. On the
roof of tho building cans and kogs
of kerosene oil had been placed. The scuttle
was found open, and access had been had to tho
tloors below, tho roof having been reached, evi-
dently, fiom tho adjoining buildings. On tho
second and third floors about thirty-five pounds
of powder hud been placed, and hums
laid to kegs and small cans full of
kerosene oil, distributed about the rooms,
Fortunately, only a portion of tho
explosives had ignited, or else tho damage
would have been groat, and tho entire building,
and perhaps adjoining property, demolished.
As it was, the loss is comparatively light,
amounting to about $2,000 or $3,000. The
second and third floors were occupied by
Q. Wagonfurhr ns a cigar-manufactory. Ills
stock was damaged mostly by water. Hs
has policies of insurance on his properly.
Ihooker «t Sanborn, dealers in leather and4flnd-
ings, occupied the first floor. Their lons was
small. I'omoy &, Gollou used the basement as a
lager beer saloon and restaurant, and they were
only damaged by water to a nominal amount.

Detectives have been detailed to investigate
tho case, with a view toward catching the partyor parties who concerted the plot.

the picnic riot.

Aid. Hildreth was not the “innocent cause’ 1
of the row at Hoimrioh Park on tho Fourth, as
stated in tho Times. All the officers present
unite in saying that ho endeavored to assist
them, and instead of leaving them during tho
fray, fought the gang of thieves, and caused tho
arrest of one of them, O'Brien. Hildreth had
hi* watch—a $250 gold ono—stolen from him,
and is positive that O'Biiou is tno party who
took it. Two more of tno hoodlums, Jack Fore
and Pat Hare, wore arrested by Sergeant HimonO'Dounolf ycstoiday, uud they are now in
durance.

Officer Boauhlon, who wan no terribly beaten
during tbo fight, is improving. Owing to the
fact tuat there was no physician present to at-
tend to his wounds, ho became very weak from
tho loss of blood.

Thoso who woro at tho picnic represent tho
roughs as hiutal ana Insulting iu (ho extreme.
Mon and thdr families «ore rudely jostled about,
regardless of remonstrance or force. 'I ho
rulfians instituted’all tho fights, with tho evident
intention of robbing panics in the crowds.

Officer Bold reports that during the progressof tbo picnic u young woman named Bridget Mc-
Hugh, living on the North Bide, was shot
through the cheek by some party who was cele-
brating with a pistol. Anunknown man was also
shot, l lie bull striking the right breast and lodg-
ing in tho loft.

PROSABLE MURDER.

Another case of murderous shooting, whlob
will probably prove fatal to ono man, occurred
in Bridgeport yesterday forenoon. At 11 o’clock,
twomen, named A. U. Cooley and William Foley,
wore in tho saloon of John Bloan, No. 100 Hick-
ory street. They had some talk with
Bloau, bill the subject of it Is
not known, as both men assort that
they had no hard woidu with him.At all events, Hloau suddenly drew a revolver
and fired at both men. ono shot taking oiled m
(ho right lung of Cooley, and another In the loftlog oi Foley, above die fence. A ciowd immedi-
ately assembled at tho place. Blouu was arrest,
ed, and the wounded men taken care of by Drs.
Bldwcli and Higgins. Neither of tho bullotu
could bo found after probing for them.

Cooleyis dangerously wounded, and itis thought
that he cannot recover. Thechances of life,
with him, are certainly very slim. Lust midnight
there whs no improvement of his condition.

Foley's wound is very painful, hut Is not seri-
ous.

Parties, who claim to know, stale that tho
wounded men and Sloan have had trouble before,
ami that the shooting of yesterday was the re-
sult of an old grudge.

"THE FOURTH” ABROAD.
(Contlnncd from tbo First Fnaro.)

down horn would soon go lo ruin If men placed In rn-
BpouHildo positions in It knew nothing of walch-mnk-
Jug. lUh prettycertain that every uuelncßß In tlilntown would fail if head men amt employer* were
aclectcd to fill the place* In tho management of U aswo select men to immogo the country. And bo, (00.
tho country la going to ruin. Parties, party-machin-
ery. pnrly-prhii lpliH, and tho neglect or the citizen nre
lo dlHchurgo hie duty with tho ballot, aro working thU
ruin.

CLINTON.
Special Difipatch to The Chicane Tribune.

Clinton, 111, July ■!.—filio glorious Fourth
was celebrated in this city by one of tho largest
gatherings over assembled in Clinton upon such
an occasion, thecrowd on tbo fair grounds, about
audio from tho otty,whore Gou. Logan spoke, be-
ing between 6,000 and 0,000. Excursion trains
'tore run on all tho railroads, and nearly all tbo
towns in Central Illinois scut delegations. Thoday was very hot am! dusty, aud tbo crowd suf-fered extremely from thirst, owing to tho negli-
gence of tho Cunmiliteoto provmo water. Gen.John A. Logan »ns tho orator of tho day, and itwas gouoiallv expected that ho would speak uponthe currency question, but tbo nearest ho cameto that point was an allusion to tho growingpower of capital in (his country, and wanting thopeople against tho centralization of power in the.bauds of bo few. lie said tbo gigantic goldHcbemo of Black Friday had developed a powerin the hands of a low men, unscrupulous in thouse of means, which had sot tbo nation in atremor. Tho infiuuncc of wealth and combina-tions upon the Stalo and National Government
givo significant warning of tho fact thattho; comiol of tho Government may atno distant dayslip from tho hands of the poonto.
To-dny a single city on tho Atlantia bolds‘tbomoney power within her grasp whichhas. ouoo at least, requited tho honrdodmillions of tho National Treasury tohold her In chock. Tho General pro-pounded the question, “Shall wo recognize tho
peaeulul and civilized Indians as citizens en-titled to all tho rights which that word convoys?”
ns one that would soon eomo up fur an answer,and while lie was not prepared to giro an answerhimself, ho traced the origin of personal liberty
to tho nomadic tribes of Central Europe.

Tho balance of tbo speech wns of the usualcharacterof Fourth of July orations, and wheutheGeneral was nearly through with his speech,it was announced from the stand that tho busi-ness poniou of tbo city wns on fire, when tboro
was a general slampodo of tho townspeople fortho city. The fire dost roved two frame buildings,
occupied by Unban & Pharos, gioccrs, a notionmure, and a bntber shop. Tho loss is between
•f2,0U0 and $'1,0(10. No Insurance. For a timei- looked us if tho whole business portion ofthe city would bo destroyed.

KANKAKEE.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.Kankakee. July 4.—The piincipal celebrationsin this county to-day wore at blmbumsco, Mo-

meuco, and St. Gei-rge. At Iho former place \V.0. .Flagg delivered an adchcss. A burlesque
procession was tho prominent feature of tho dav.
At Momouco tho cade was grandiloquently
spread by B. F. Wakoman. of Chicago. Thocelebration at St. George was entirely French,and was a picnic. Four lhos were started in this
city by fire-crackers, but they wore put out with-
out doing much damage. One occurred iu
Swarotl’s Block, from a fire-cracker thrown inthe window of Dr. Mcnrs* office. Tho aleck ofdry goods on tho iirat floor was considerably
injured by smoko.

DLOOMINOTON.Special DiepuUh to The Chicago Tribune,
Bloomington, 111., July 4.—The Fourth ofJulyin this city passed off with the proper ob-servance. Business was generally suspended,

and the day given to enjoyment and pleasure.The day was tbo hottest of tbo season. Tho va-rious Catholic societies gave a gtnud picnic attbo Fair Grounds, which was a groat success.
PEORIA.Special Diepatch to The Chicaao Tribune.Peoria, 111., July •!.—Poona has boon fun orcal

in aspect to-day. It has been without excite-
ment, and tbo most uninterestingFourth or July
over observed iu ttiis city. No amusement, no
attraction, no nothing of consequence was offer-
ed for tbo considoiation of the public, and tho
day was allowed to go by default.

ALTON.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.Alton, 111., July 4. —Tho Fourth has been

very generally observed in this city to-day, busi-
ness uf oil kinds being almost entirety suspend-ed. Five bouts crowded to their utmost capacity
left the city nt S o'clock to witness tho grand
display at the St. Louis bridge this evening.

81'RINGtTELD.
Special Dispatch to 'The Chicaao TVfftime.

SrniNUEiELU, Julys.—There was no public ob-
servance of tho Fourth of July hero, but busi-
ness was generally suspended, except dealers. Infire-crackers. There were two incipient fires,
one Inst evening and one this morning, both
traceable to hro-crackors directly. Tho loss of
property will reach $2,500 $3,000.

AURORA.
, Special Dispatch to '1 he Chicago Tribune,

Aurora, 111., July 4.—Tho day has been ob-
served as a holiday by all our citizens, and in
this observance several fires have occurred, iuconsequence uf the careless use of fire-works,
but no damage of consequence has resulted.

CHAMPAIGN.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao I'ribune .

Champaign, 111., July 6.—iho United Bans of
Erin and our citizens celebrated the Fourth iu
the lair-grounds, near this city. In tho after-noon thoro were some oxciting trotting races
and interesting pigeon shooting. Tho Turners
gave an entertainment to a ciowdcd house in
the evening. Good order prevailed. Dr. Gleg-
horn and Cupt. Swan denvoiod orations at Fair-
mount and Livingston.

JIKNDOTA.Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune,
Mendota, 111., July 4.—Tho Clangors of Mon-dola and vicinity held a basket picnic in Troy

Gruvo on tho Fourth. It was attended by a
number large of people of all classes, who
made it a day of rejoicing aud enjoyment, Tho
number on the grounds at one time was csti-
matfo at 4,UUO. Everything passed off m a very
quiet aud orderly manner.

WISCONSIN.
MADISON.

Special Diepatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Madison,Win., July 4.—Though there was no

united celebration of Xudopoudoncc-Duy hero,
there has boon a general holiday and suspension
of busmens, with sailing on tho lakes, several
society picuio celebrations, with orations and
music, dancing, etc. Tho sensational feature of
the day was tho performance of John W. Rudd,
who climbed to the top of the Capitol flag-staff,
some 201) feet, and, standing on tho bade of tho
goldou eagle which crowns tho flag-staff, deliv-
ered a short, pan iolio oration, and thou per-
formed a variety of dancing feats without acci-
dent. This evening ho displays fireworks fiom
tho same perilous height. A two-mile shell race
was won by a six-oared shell. Lady Fairchild,
which made it in 11 minutes, 17 socouas, to 12
minutes by tho foui-oaiod Ivegousa.

JANESVILLE.
Special Dispatch tolhe Chieaao Tribune,

Janesville, Wls.. July 4.—Tho celebra-
tion of tho Fouitu of July hero has been
entirely successful, and tho day has passed
off pleasantly to all concerned, without accident
of any kind. Tho Milwaukee Light Guards,
with Bach’s Baua and a largo number of excur-
sionists, arrived at 12:30 p. m. by special tram
from Milwaukee, and have taken part in the ex-
ercises. The Hon. Mutt Carpenter delivered the
oration to a largo crowd, mostly composed of
country people, of whom the city is full. Tub-
races, regattas, balloon ascensions, and fire-
works have constituted tho amusements of the
day and evening, to the great delight of our
gueots.

IIEI.OIT,
SvedalDispatch to The Chieaao Tribune.

Beloit, Win., July 4.—The elaborate arrange-
ments made for celebrating the Fourth here
woje fully carried out to-day. A great many
people wore present to witness tho long proces-
sion of firemen, temperance societies, and
trades. Borne very olaiioiato representations
appeared. At2 o’clock p. m., H. A. Patterson,
Lt-.q., of Janesville, delivered the oration, which
gave groat satisfaction. Tho firmvoiks were
quite extensive, and woro witnessed by an Im-
mense crowd.

rararoo.
Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Daiuiiuo, Win., July 4.—The celebration at
this place was highly successful, ami a largo
concourse of people assembled to hour thoora-
tion bv tho Him. Harlan B. Orton. This was an
able effort, comporting with the reputation of
tho speaker. It was elevated, iu excellent taste
throughout, and meets with hearty commenda-
tion from men of all parlies. Thocelebration
concluded with the finest display of fireworks
ever witnessediu this vioudtv.

MILWAUKEE.
Special Dtepateh to The Chicago IWfiune.

Milwaukee, July 4.-*-Tlio day was observed
by picnics, cannon and cracker firing, and excur-
sions by lake and rail. Several minor casualties
uro reported from the explosion of cannon,

JANESVILLE.
Milwaukee, July D.—Tho Fourth was ap-

propriately observed at the principal cities and
villages in this State. At many of Urn latter
woro celebrations conducted under the auspices
of the Giaugoia. Senator Matt 11, Carpenter
delivered tne address at Janesville, His address
was devoted for tho most part to tho develop-
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moot of tbo Idea that the promise in tb»Dec-laration of Independence, of equality wiU re-spoot to tho pursuit of hoppings,
will not have boon lodoomod until labjrhas ft falror share in its products. In this con*neotlon bo referred briefly to tho railroad ques-tion, and counseled peaceful measures for tbo
enforcement of tbo law, lie also urged that itis tbo duly of tho UnilodStales to tocoguUo tbo
independence of Cuba.

OBANT COUNTY.Special Diwatch ta The C/iimno Tribune,Lancaster, Wis, July 6.—Lancasiort althoughcontaining a population of nearly 8.000 souls,has not had a Fourth of July celebration for
several years 1 and our young men conceived tboproject of baving|ftcclobrntloninlho old-fashioned
style. Their crowd inimboiod about fifty per-
sons, none being Invited who “wore married orexpected to bo married.” At thebeautiful grovejustnorth of town tho young people congregated.Their ofilcois wore: 11. E. McCoy, President:James Crummer and James Kilbourn, Vice-Pres-idents; J. P. Phillips, Cbai.lnln; P. L. Durand.Orator; J.W.Milla,Header; Wm.McGonigal.Sup-
onmondontofFlio-works. Tbo following was thoorder of exorcises s Music by tbo bannt open-ing remarks by tbo President; prayer; song,
** Hall, Our Country's Natal Day”; reading oftbo Declaration: song; oration; song; dinner;toilets and responses: music, games, etc.; ami
tho whole concluded with a fine display of fire-
works. Tbo foreign portion of our citizens re-paired toDusbnoll Hollow, a beautiful rolrcat,whore Nature has providedabundance of shade
ami refreshing springs. Hero they gave them-selves up to a dayol merry-makiug, drinking,
and feasting. Still another largo gathering of
the people was bad in the grove on tbo Into
Judge Cox's premises, south of the village,
whore tbo day was observed la a quiet, social
manner.

Ai Boscobol thegatheringwas simply Immense.
Everything passed offpleasantly. The splendid
appearance of tbo Fire Department In tbo pro-
cession elicited many remarks of approbation
trom (ho immense crowd that thronged either
sideof Wisconsin avenue, through which tho
long procession passed. Tbo following woretbo ofilcors of tbo day: President, tbo lion. B.M. Coates; Vice-President, Mayor George H.Parker ; Orator, the Hon. GeorgeO. Hazelton ;
Marshal, Dr. L. G. Armstrong ; Header of Dec-laration, A. McFall.

At Bootown,** tho opening of Independence
Day brought with it a largo, orderly, aud io-
spectablo crowd. At 10 o’clock tbo procession
begun forming in front of McCoy's stoic, ami
marched to tbo grove, beaded by brass and mar-
tial bands. At tbo grove tbo usual ceremonies
were gone through, conducted by tho followingofilcors: Tho Hon. C. Hutchinson, President; O.O. Hathaway and W. J,McCoy, Vice-Presidents}
M. M. Webster, of Prairiedn Cbion, Oralor; tho
Uov. J. J. Clifton, Cbar.laln; James Hayden,
Header 5 Herman Cantor, Marshal.

AT PATCH GROVE,
tho enterprising citizdbs bad a glorious celebra-tion. Tho following wore tho officers: President,W. Humphrey; Vice President, the Hon. 11.Glenn; Chaplain, tho Rev. J.D. Brothua; Orator,Col. John G. Clark: Reader, John Pagans: Mar-shal, T. D. Nagle. tt

At Mt. Hone the temperance people of thoCalhollo Church gnlhoiod lot u day or tojoicing.Mass was celobintud at St. Lawrouco Church at0;U0 a. m. An oration was delivered by tho Rev.R. J. Scott: subject, “Tho Fourth—lts Politicaland Religious Significance,” Alter whicha picnicwas indulged in by all in attendance.
INDIANA.
POUT WAYNE.

Special Dienatch to The Chicaao Tribune,
Fort Wayne, Ind., July4.—Tho Fourth of Jnly

was celebrated hero inan imposingmanner. All
tho railroads centering in tho city ran excursion
trains, which came in heavily loaded. A careful
estimate tlx os tho number of persons in the city
at 12,000. Delegations from Huntington, Peru,and other places, accompanied by bands, ami
several long processions passed through thostreets. The picnic of tho German Association
at Mad Anthony Park was largely attended.
Addresses were made by tho Hon. A. H. Hamil-ton, Democratio candidate for Congress, and
others. ThoIrish Catholic societies hold a picnic
at Williams Grove, which was largely attended.
Ed O’Rourke, a prominent lawyer oi this city,
was a leading orator. There was a grand display
of tirowoiks.

LArORTE.
Special Diepatch to 'the Chicago Tribune,Lapoutb, Ind., July 4. —Tho picnic given hero

to-day by Dr. S. B. Collins, of opmm-autidoie
fame, for tbo benefit of poor children and chil-dren of laboring parents, was a grand success.There wore about 700 in attendance. Theywore convoyed to and from tbo grounds on tho
steamer Viola, which was a treat hoietoforo uu-
eujoyed by many of the little folks.

WARSAW.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,Warsaw, lud., July 4.— The Fourth of Julycelebration ami touruamout of tiro compuuica

was a complete success hero to-day. Firo com-
panies from Fort Wayne. Logausport, Wabash,
and Goshen were in attendance, and au oiognnt
display was madewhile the procession paradedthestreets, 'iho engines were clocked with leav-
ers, Hags, and evergreens. Orations weto dohv-
orod at the lair-grouuda, where a sumptuous din-
ner was served. The contest for the prizes by
the different tirocompanies was very interesting.
Goshen won two prizes, of s3l) and S3O respect-
ively, in gold, and Wabash won one pnzo of S3O
in gold. The stroois were portoctly jammedwith people.

SOUTH REND.
SpecialDispatch to l i e Clncano Tnbune,

South Pend, lud., July s,—Tho celebration
of tho Fourth hero was mainlo of the picnic,social character, with gntncmigs in tho sur-
rounding groves, Court-House Squat e, and attho Tmucr Hull, tho latter of which was themost prominent affair, as it started with along
procession, heaued by tho Mayor and a number
of city and county officers m carnages. T lie
Turuvctem followed ou foot, parading (ho prin-
cipal nil cols, halting before tho residences of
prominent citizens, and greeting them with
clieeis. When tho procession arrived at the
'Junior Hall speeches were delivered by the
Mayor ana a number of prominent citizens.

• OHIO.
ZANESVILLE.

SpecialDispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Zanesville, 0.. July 4.—Patrick Kearney was

instantly killed by being struck in tbo Load
with a swing at a picnic this afternoon.
Tbo Fourth passed off very quietly,
owing to our stringent liquor ordiuauce

TOLEDO.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Toledo, 0., July 4.—Tho Fourth was cele-
brated hero by a parade of tho military. Fire
Department, etc. Military companies from
Adrian, Mich., participated iu tho celebration.
In tho surrounding towns in this section of tho
State the day was generally celebrated somewhat
after tho ncto-bollum days, by orations, reading
of tho Declaration of Independence, eto.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, Julv 4.—Tue principal feature of

th« celebration of Independence Day was the
celebration of the Pioneer Association, at \shicu
Guv. William Allen dohvoioU the oratnm, Riving
an historical sketch of iho sturdy pioneers inOhio. Ihe Governoralso reviewed the militia,
who paraded iho streets during the afternuon,
Six lire alarms were Hounded, all culling the
engines to burning roofs ignited by llro-oraek-
oru. No damage to speak of was done. Tlie
only serious accident loported up to dato was
the fatal burning of Ada House, a girl HI ye«rs
old, whose clothing, ignited by a llro-oruokor,was burned oil her buck.

CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, July 4. Independence Day

was observed In a quiet manner. Them was no
general celebration, except a parade by tbo Kin-
mot Guards and an Irish civic society, ami it
salute at sunrise and sunset by the Cleveland
Artillery, No serious accidents are reported.

DELI'IIO3.
Special Dispatch to The Vhieapo Tribune,

Deli’Hos, 0., July 4.—Tho groat preparations
mads for iho celebration and Fronton's tourna-
ment wore crowned with success to-duy, Over
3,000 people wore on the streets, making a per-
fect Jam. Fire companies from Yau Wort and
Kuna were represented. A handsome gold ban-
ner was wan by the Van Wert haua-engmo.
The Declaration of Independence was read by
George L. Higgins, Esq., and a general good
time prevailed throughout, In spite of tho ex-cessive worm weather.

IOWA.
IimiLINUTON.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Burlington, lu., July ■!.—lndependence Day

was celebrated iu Burlington in grand stylo to-
day. In the morning thero wasa salute of
thirty-live guns, accompanied by the ringing of
all tlie church-bolls. Later there was an im-
mense procouaion, the laigcst over seen iu this
city, being over two mi.os long. In it wore rep-
resented all tue trades of the city. There wore
several bauds, a body of old soldiers, ami distin-
guished gentlemen in carriages. A bountiful
arob, decorated with Hags ami evergreens, had
been erected on one of tho principal streets, and
near tills. was tho speaker's stand. Speeches
were delivered by Mayor Dodge, Judge Borer,Gen. Warren, and Judge Ohrt. About 6,01)0

strangers wore in tho city. In the afternoon
there was a regatta on tbo river, and tbo day
oudodwith a grand display of llrovrorks.

BURLINGTON.
Burlington, la., July 4.—The celebration of

tho Fourth of July boro in every feature was agrand success, and was the moat enthusiastic
2te, v,inco 9f 11,0 dnV over bold in this State 535,000 people wore turbo city, which was gaily
uocoiatod with flags, oto.\, and at the intersection

J t? o Principal streets a grand triumphalSn?i,, JJR,M eiuhollbjhod, had boon orootod.
ou ? w over’an hour in passing aSJSJL PpjUS an,( represented all tbo sooiotics,LnnU

noi'.«B
d * em*ln ß business bouses in tho city.nEi ~? r

nt
m! l(ifl by Mayor Dodge. Judge

A irft.ui
Jrn!??. obri’ ? nd Gou- fr ,t2Henry ivarron.IjKnr^11 tyur races was bold in tbo!ifiniiv°iV *n1( nt n Sbt therewas n magnificent'll , fire-works, lasting over three hours,though so lame, wan very orderly,doiXodiKy. drunkou"°Bßl“'<l "O'llß -'-

SIOUX OITT.ownal Dlepafch to The t'lncnao Tribune,
r"’ *inl

i
y 5, was no cole-

tor, but Imoplo follovod tliuir own incllnnllonnn BCOliiiiß onjoymont. Thom woto plcnlo pur-tics in almost every direction. At tho fair-groundswas a shooting match between tho twoclubs of this city, tho old and now, resulting Infavorof tho latter by a score of 51) to 53 Tboolbor amusements wore a trotting taco‘and abase-ball game between the Bioux cltv andLomars Clubs for the championship of theNoithwost, resulting in favor of tbo Sioux CityCluo. Dances and lire.works prevailed in ihoevening.

MICHIGAN.
CHARLOTTE.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Battle Creek, Mich., July s.—Central Mich-

igan united incelebrating tho National holiday
at Charlotte. A special train wont from this city
taking hand-engine Tempest No. 2, two hose
carriages, two base ball clubs, aud a base com .

pany from Kalamazoo. One thousand persons
wont from this city alone. Tho programme in-cluded a national salmo at sunrise, a processionnt 10 o'clock, the usual oxotcisos at
tbo grove, a Grangers’ picnic, match games ofbaseball, tbo firemen's tournament at 2 o’clock,
and firo-woiks in tbo evening. There was nocompetition on hand-engines, and Tempest No.
2, of thiscity, took tho prize, throwing 109 feetthrough 200 feet of hose. The Grangers wore
out in largo numbers, all tbo Oranges in EatonCounty being represented, with somo from other
comities. Just as tbo fire-works woio being sot
off, by somo accident the whole supply was ig-
nited, aud a gonoial panic in the vast crowdoiibucd, but fortunately no one was injured.
Tbo crowd must have exceeded 10.000, but there
scorned to'bo a gloat lack of management some-where.

PT. JOSEPH.
Special Dbmtch to Vhe Chicago Tribune,St. Joseph, Mich., July 6.—The Pouith passed

off very smoothly. A great crowd was in thocity, coming from tho adjacent towns. Every-
one seemed to enjoy tho day, and tried to makeit wonhy of tea piaiao. But few soufllesoccurred. At 11:30 o'clock & procession was
formed and marched to tho speakers' stand. At!1 o'clock a game of baseball was played betweenthe Red Stockings, of Chicago, and the Comets,
of St. Joseph.• Tho Comets wore defeated by ascore of 8(! to 10.

NEBRASKA.
iSnrctot Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Omaha, Nob., July 4.—-About 8,000 people at-
tended tho Granger picnic at Elkhoin, thirty
miles west of this city, to-day. Maj. J.'W. Da-
vis, thoprincipal speaker, said the power mustbo taken from politicians. Ho advocated free-
banking and cheap water transportation, k row
occuired between Clangors and roughs from thocity. Several men wore knocked down, and four
shuts wore llrcd,

AT THE EAST.
New York, July 4. —Tho Fourth was cele-

brated hero in tho usual way: Tho firing of
salutes, parade ofmilitary, the “ long talk" of
tho Tammany Society, meeting of tho Society of
Cincinnati, grand displays of Hags and fire-works, and innumerable excursions. There was
the customary number of accident-, one fatal,,and tires, Dispatches from dlll'cront sectionsshow a very general observance of the day.

NEW YORK CITY.
Special dhjHtlch to the Chicago Tribune.New \ork, July C.— One riot, six brutal af-

frays, tblriy-fivo fires, forty children seriously
wounded, ac least three persons killed outright,
ana one child burned to death, form tbo sum
total of tho casualties consequent on the cele-bration of tho Fourth in this city and Brooklyn,
and as those are only casualties which worethought serious enough to bo reported at tho
police headquarters, doubtless the fad extent of
loss and sull'ciing can never bo known. It may
bo safely sol down that tho above enumerationdoes not exaggerate tbo horrors of the “gloiious
day wecelebrated "in such a senseless fashion. *

WASHINGTON, I>. C.
Special Dispatch to The Chicauo Tribune,

Washington, I), 0., JulyC. —The Fourth was
almost universally obscived in and about Wash-
ington yesterday, in so faras the general sus-
pension of business of all kinds was concerned,but it was remarked by everybody that it was
Iho most quiet of any Fourth for many years.
The “Oldest luubitants’ Association” was tho
only party that attempted to celobiatoin tao old
way, by parading tho streets in the broiling sun.
Excursions, picuics, etc., wore well amended,
and, ns a rule, eobriotv, quietness, and decorum
prevailed-

AT THE SOUTH.
Mebifhis, July 4.—Business was generally sus-

pended, although thoro was no public celebra-
tion of tbo day except by tho various colored
societies, tho members of which paraded the
streets in tiio morning and adjourned to tho pic-
nic woods.

Louisville, Ky., July ■!.—Tho Fourth was not
celebrated iu a public manner in this city, but n
number of excursions, picnics, etc., vrero neld.
The day was very hot, and probably half the
population loft town.

PACIFIC COAST.
San Francisco, July 4.—Tho celebration to-

day was the Hncst ever hold in tho city. A pro-
cession, literary exorcises, and a regatta wore
tho principal attractions. Tho oration was de-
livered by tho lion. Leonidas E. Pratt. Ko ac-
cidents occurredup to sundown.

ABROAD.
IN EUROi'E.

London, July s.—Tho auiversary of American
Independence was celebrated ut St. Petersburg
with a dinner at tho United States Legation,
Minister Jo.veil presiding.

In Lisbon a fete was given by tho American
Minister, whoso officialresidence was handsome-
ly decorated.

At Paris therewas a liberal display of Ameri-
can ilags at the Legation and elsewhere, hut no
formal celebration took place.

SUBURBAN.
3IAYWOOD.

The Fourth was generally celebrated at May-
wood. Few persons remained at home timing
the day, aud many remained a.vny from homo
during thegreater part of the night.

Apatty consisting of young folks retired to
ouo of the neighboring groves, where they played
croquet and ohattoduntil about 3 o'clock, when
they ate a sumptuous diunor, after which they
played croquet and chatted again. A party of
older and married persons selected a place in
the same grove. They enjoyed themselves after
the manner of young folks. With a wonderful
dexterity they caused the croquet balls to gam-
bol over iho green, ami with a zest tossed them
from oue toanother. They sang, too, like young
people, hutdid not make selections similar to
thoso which the latter would probably iiavo
made.

A largo number of strangers spent tho day in
the put It. After dinner the Maywood Brass Band
furnished tho musiu, and the btrumieroand soiuo
of tho natives did the dancing. The Maywood
Park is a beautiful and pleasant one, and the
visitors seemed to enjoy tbcmsolvis amid its
tdiadcs. In the evening tbo whole village boomed
illuminated bv Chinese lanterns and tirc-wurks.
Fiom the bafeonv of the hotel a vocal aud in-
strumental conceit wan given, which, in spiteof
its dullness, was listened to by a largo number of
persons who wore determined to- enjoy them-
selves, no mutter what tbo cost to their luathotio
natures. ....

A goodly number danced until midnight in tbo
nowbuilding west of Filth avenue uu South
First street.

Be far us known thero woro onlv two accidents
during tho day. One of those was of a pecu-
liarly distressing chaiaolor, A largo number of
tho friends of Dr. Freeman woro witnessing at
his residence tho display of the live-works which
ho had provided. Dr. Froomau was holding a
Homan candle, when the lower end of it blew
outaud burned tho palm of his band almost to
a crisp. Under tho Intense pain produced by

tbo burn, tbe Doctor tainted. While a physi-cian was being called, hla friendsdid all In tbelr
power to alleviate Ins Buffering. It Is fearedthat the accident tear permanently interferewith the uro of bio hand. •

A team ran away with a carriage containing
Air. Heel, his wife, and child. The carnage wasoverturned, and at the mime time became do*laonod from the team. Mrs. Hoot first emergedIrom the debris, and Mr. lice! oamo next. Asidefrom the injury to tbo carriage, Uttlo barm was

ihoionly performance of the day that diegustod sensible people was the parade of aboutthirty persons droflsod with masks and raggedclothes, each carrying a Rlick or wooden sword,
lliey endeavored to render themselves Immortalby attempting to scare lltilo children who wereso unfortunate as tobu near tbelr line oi march,and to inmate gallinaceous and other fowls.Ahoy arc given some credit for making only oneappearance. tt J

BLUE ISLAND.
Onr national holiday was celebrated by tbojfjjjjj °a i ,n a very impressive

AJ;, 10 0 clnok In the morning the mem--10 Bt
.

n,°,i Hlftnd lurngomcimloassembledat ihoTumorHall, and there lormod into a proces-slon, iparnhitiß tj the depot with a baud of musictorecoivo their Chicago guests.
“bS.« H!kV >rMV ft?,OUR w,bom wore the orators ofthe day, Mr. L. H. Bisbeo and Gou. 11. Liob,arrived at 11 o clock. They wore placed in acarnage, and the procession marched to tbeplace of festivities, which was a ahady grovenear Iho city. When the procoHalon arrived?n t?° ~n

u!ubor of tbo citizens ofBlue Island bad gathered at tbe grove to takepart in Hie festivities. Tbo Bov. G. W. Hansonopened the exorcises with prayer, and iho “StarSpangled Banner” was then sting with a musi-cal aVcompa.mnonl, Mian E. Boxford singing thesolo wurts very effectively.’A'l'A Doclnraiion of Independence was thenroad by tiroBov. P. M. Bristol in a vory impres*sivo nyumor. Iho baod thou played somepatnotn airs, after which Mr. L. 11. Bisbeo do-
“ v 9ry olofl,,ont oration In English. Gen.Li. Liobdollowod with au able oration in Oer-

,natJ* Bath spoaUors wore frequently luior-
runtod bj appmuso, and thoir speeches madequite an impression on tbo largo concourse ofpeople wbd bud gathered to enjoy tbo day.

Abo lumens thenmarched toElofold’s SummerGarden, where a largely-attended picnic tookplace, A gmnd ball at the Turner Hall, la theevening, concluded the festivities.
LATE LOCAL ITEMS.

About 3 o’clock yesterday morning a hackdrove up oo the Jackson shoot side of luoPacillc hotel, aud the night-clerk of the houseMr. ilickov, supposing it was some partv ro-nulling his attoutiou, wont out to attend tothem, lie was astonished to And the driverand two passengers last asleep, and the horses
leiuiy to diop from exhaustion. A lire alarm oc-curred justat this moment, and although an en-gine camo lushuic past them, too partv did notstir, hut continued to snore soundly.’ And itwas not until daylight that thoy awoko at thecall of a policeman.

Isaac Marshall, a colored man 25 years old,was arrested yesterday on the cunrgo of havingcommitted.a biutul and gross outrage ona littlegirl of 12 years, namedMaggie Brown, living at201 Third avonuo.
A man named It. Williams was foolish enoughto go riding with a flail female named Mary

Hilton, on Saturday evening, and thou took aroom at a hotel. On awakening yesterday
morning, Williams discovered that ho was short$l4O, and caused the arrest of the woman.Tho alarm from Box 32 at i o’clockyesterdayafternoon was occasioned by lire in a small
wooden building on State street, No. 330,owned and occupied by J. Wertheimer& Co.,dealers iu old iron, rags, ole. The damage
amounted to about SI,OOO, and is partly covered
by an insurance on theproperty.Clarence Uerdlo, the young man charged withtho shooting of John Ootfoy, ac tho comer ofFulton aud lialetodstreets,on tho Fourth, deniesthat ho threatened tokidColfov, and savs that the
shut waspuroly accidental. Himself and brother
and Coffey wore engaged iu bring at a cigar-box
ou lh» sidewalk, ami Justns ho was about to got
ready to disobargo his pistol, ColToy camo in
front of him, and, ho says, tho weapon wont oil,tho ball striking Colfov in the right breast.

On the other baud, tho fnonds at ColToy assortthat Hordlo did threaten to kill him, and repre-
sent tho prisoner as a bad boy. Hordlo is a
German, and quite simple in bis spnocti. Ho is
a tad, hghi-buired youth, and poorly clad. Howill bo htdd to await the result of the injury toColToy, who is still ina critical state.

William B. Leach, of Milwaukee, wan run over
by an engine ou tho Northwestern Railroad, be-tween Erie aud Fourth streets, at 8 o’clockyesterday morning, and received dangerous in-juries. tie was taken to tho Comity Hospital.
Leach is a young man of 23 yoais, and unmar-
ried.

St. John’s Mutual Benevolent Society elected
the following olllcors, yesterday attoruoon, for
tbo ensuing year: President, Dennis Fitzpat-
rick ; Vice-President, Terence O’Brien ; Troas-m or, Thomas O’Brien ; Financial Secretary, P.V. Fitzgerald,

Thomas Hardy, a lad of 7 years, was drowned
in a pond in Lcgner’s brick-yard, comer of Oil-
man street and Egan avenue, yesterday after-
noon, at 4 o'clock. The body was recovered and
taken to deceased’s late residence, corner of Oil-
man street and Tlnrty-oiglithcourt.

At noon on Saturday a boy 14 years of age,named Albert Milligan, was badly wounded intoo loft arm by the bursting of a guu iu tbobands of another party. Dr, Fleming attendedhim, and thinks amputation will no nocessaav.
Tbo party who tited tbo weapon ran off immodi-aftor alter the accident.

koaterdav afternoon, at d o’clock, a man
named JohnMaloney wap Handling a revolver ina saloon at the corner of Dospiainca and Itau-
dolph streets, when the weapon was accidentally
discharged. The charge, a blank cartridge,lodged in the face of Maloney, and injuredhim
severely.

Teddy Twohy, tho rnfllan who bo wantonlyshot and disfigured Mary Kane, on Fridaynight, on tho corner of Uluo Island avenue andHarrison street, was arrested by Olilcer Wurd
yesterday, and will bo triod by Justice Scully
this morning for an assault with a deadly
weapon.

Michael McGurdy was arrested yesterday by
Olilcer MoTiguo, ou tho churgo of collecting
money under false pretenses. It is alleged that
he constituted himself a sore of gate-keeper at apionio hold on tho Fourth at Silver Leal G/ovo,
and, without uutuontv, received money fromparties on demanding it.

Ida Kelly was arrested at a Into hour last
night ou tho complaint of Louis Ducat, who
alleged that she stole a small sum of moneyfrom him. Tho prisoneris a frail creature.

John Keating will have to answer tho charge of
burglary, in breaking into tho colored wallet-girl
saloon, No. DUO South Clark street, and stealing a
demijohn of whisky and some cigars. Ho is in
durance at tho Armory. Tho rubbery was com*
mittod on Friday night.

Aslight lire occurred in a barn in roar of No.
802 youth llalstod street, at 6 o'clock last even-
ing. Damage trilling. Cause unknown.

ThoYokes family are expected to arrive at tho
Tromout House next Sunday.

SUICIDE.
An inquest was hold yesterday on thebody of

Hoary Duode, at No, *llß sliiwaukco avenue.
Deceased was a continued druukimi, and had
oftou threatened to kill himself. On Sx unlay
night ho took n doso of Paris groon. and diedshortly afterward. ITo was GG years old, and by
occupation a tailor, ilo leaves a wife.

HOTEL AIIIUV.VL3.
Sherman Home—Tho lion. J. 51. Snvdor,

Chattanooga ; E. 0. Lord, Philadelphia ; H. it.
Dtukeo, bun Francisco ; 11. W. Fiahor, Boston ;
A. J. llichardsun. Now York. .

.

, Tremonl
Mouse—>l.l3. Hcott, J.F. Wa-d, Now York ; J. P.Coopor, Boston 5 P. F. Parsons, Wutorbury, Ct.j
Day K. Smith, Pooria.

Palmer Mouse—Samuel A. Merritt, Salt Lako
City; C. B. Decker,. Now York; L. L. Cut*tendon, U. S. A.,; John 11. Hammond,
St. Louis; William Ross. Sydney; tho ilou.
John 51. Palmer, SnrinplioKi.

« .
, Grand

Pacific //oM—Robert Maxwell, Now Orleans;A. 11. Porter and family, Now York; O. O.
Bailey, Austin, Texas; W. A. Branch, Hillsdale,
Mich.; R. C. Do La Coudamiu, England; J. O.
HazllU, Slomphis.

AI>yin;r Jliiin’s* Confession.
From the VlnhuUluhiit Frem, Jut;/ 2,

Tuesday noou tho Ghisf of Police of Eliza*
both received intelligence that will probably
shed light on a minder committed in tho springof lo7G, Quo night in May of that your J.
Uillyou, a Gorman omployoa by Adolph Plnlllpi,
a contractor of tho Central Railroad of Now
Jimmy, rocoivod his monthly wages. A follow-
laborer was present at tho tiiuo. On tho follow-
ing morning tho body of Billvou was found
near tho track of tho Central iload, with ono
aim and tho bond severed. Tho oornnor hold anmquost, an ordnmry vordiot was given, and tho
body was burled. Yesterday#tho Chief re-ceived information that a man employed at tho
Htalon Island Slcol Works, who was Imrnoil bad-
ly, ami not oxpcctod to recover, bv tho llro thatuustroyod their works a week or so ago, made a
confession thatho and two otherportions livingatElizabeth murdered BUlyou for his money, and
throw the body across tho track to avert suspic-ion. Tho Chief and Capt. Flannagnn have
gone to btaton Island to take tho man's deposi-
tion, and a watch la kept on tho two ausnooiod
men.

SUNDAY'S NEWS,

Laval*
In an Interview with a Tninuus reporter,

Saturday, Mr. A.0. Hosing distinctly announced
tbo candidature of hirt son, Washington Hosing,
for Congressional honors from the Third District
and domed thatho had any political friendship
for or design to assist in the re-election of 0. B«Pnrwoll. Air. Hosing coiimdors the Itopublloan
party dead in Cook County. and oonihlouliy pre-
dicts that the Gormanswill never rotaru to It.—A gas-well has boon discovered at South
Chicago by John JJ. Charbonnoau. Tbo osoapoof gas baa continued for about four wooks, tbo
quality being very pure, perfectly oombußtlblo,
and highly illuminative.

—Tire Fourth of July,'pasßod off In Chicago
without any public demonstrations. It was aday of popular amusement and recreation solely,

•—Saturday’s sporting events: Tbo WhiteStockings boat the Boston Bed Stockings 17 toIQ ; tbo Athletics boat'tho Phnndolpbias 12 to Orand tbo Ailautlcs boat tbo Muiuusßto2. AftDexterFatk, tbo running taco, dash of miles,
for all ages, was won byLittle Frank in 2:20; therace of if miles and repeat, by Falmouth, in 6562and s:soj^; and tno hurdlo race by Capt. Hutch-
inson. Ac Long Branch, Umgamon won the miledash in l:l7bj. Aitmt the mile boats in 1:47andand Brigand tbo Jersey Derby, IK miles,in 2:4

Foreign*
The Spanish Government will shortly call fopa fresh levyof 30,000 men to reinforce the Aimy

of iho North. Castolar having declined tboovertures of Martos, there is no probability ofthe formation of a coalition Ministry.•-1 bo Paris newspaper. L'Union, which firsftpublished the manifesto of tbo Oompto doCuambord, has boon Bunpondod for two wooks.Biumarok li«b gone to Klsaengoa fop

, Plrca*A Foarth-pT-July Uro at Pontiac, D!.. d(S
nlbu ildiu,<M aud olbo,r P roPorty valued aft$200,000; insurance not known. Tbo lire wasstarted by a Uro*craukor.

—Firo-crackors caused two llrea In Toledo. 0„on Saturday, causing a loss of about $30,000,
$1 Mo'V^ Wftß aa Insurance of only

—An incendiaryAre In Salem, 0., destroyed
several dirolllng-liouaoa and barns. Loss. ®iO.-000} partially insured. ’

—A fire, originating from firo-crockera In acarpenter ebon iu Allegheny City. Pa., destroyedover 100houses, oauaiug a loss of $300,000.villago qlou navoD| Wfta Rjmoßt
about^CO^UO^ flr0* iuvolvins a loaa

iTtlaccllancons*
Mr. Beecher, in bis last Friday evening talkwith Ins parishioners, gave a retrospect of hlahie in general terms, but did not refer to theTilton affair.
—The inauguration of the St. Louie railroadbridge took place ou Saturday with great pompaud ceremony, many distinguished persona being

present. In the ovoumg a grand display of fire-works was made, which was said to have beenone of the linost over soon iu this couutry.

Horse’s Luxureno,
The belt combined compoumt oil for the hair. Its oleia.
Hums, richness, and brilliant lustre are theadmlntloi
of all who ute it. For sale by nil druggists i 50 cents.You fiohuck, Stevenson ItHeld, WholesaleAgents,

Klngaford’s Oswego Starch
ban become a household word for a household necesa
ally. It ia bo perfect aa toadmit of no Improvement,
It ia pure.

Pianos for Rent.
Splendid new rosewood piauoa can be rented at

Itcod’s Temple of Muslo, corner Dearborn aud States
and rcuUmonoy deducted if purchased. Prices, |3QQ
to S7OO.

MARRIAGES.
REA—MaNLOVE—At Indianapolis. July 9, by tboRoy. Robert Collier, Miss Mollle it. Mauluvo, daughtef

of late Absalom Muulovo, Ewi,, of that city, andDr. It.L. Rea, of Chicago. No cards.
FURMAN—SOUTHGATE—JuIy 9, at the rotldonoeol

tho bride’s sis:crla Mason City, Mr. WilliamC. Furman,formerly ol Aurora, HI., Into ol Toledo, (J., and MissMiunlo Southgate. of Chicago. No cards.
FARRELL—BONA.M lE la this oily, July4, 1874, bytho Ro*. J.T. Ryan, Mr. Thomas F. FarroU and Mrs,Carrlo 11.Runamio.

DEATHS.
DATES— In Brooklyn, on Sunday evening, June 21, ofscarlet fovor.Jamus F., son ol James il. aud Mary IC.Dates, aged 31 mouths.
ENSWORTiI—JuIy 6.1874, Mllloy, non of John andDoha Ensvrurth, agod 14 mouths aud5 days.I'imoral by cars to Calvary.
TOBIAS—In this city, Juy6. 1874. William Tllraiasou of GJorge U. and Elizabeth L. Tobias, aged ajours 8 months and 6 days.Funoral-from No. 431 West Tnylor-st. to-day (Mon-day>«f. a o'clock o. m.

pors ploase copy.
JoHrtSON—lnBrookline, Cook County, 111., oa Job8. at I o'clock, Taoinix« Fuller Jolin«ou, aged (H.
Itie romAlnH were taken to Now Uoaton, 111.,for later*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Whito Wrapper U for
family use, the Yellow Wrapper la for

Centaur Liniments
allay pain, subdue swellings, heal
burns, and will cure rheumatism.
spavin, and any flesh, boa* sr mmols

animals. Price 50 cents; largo buttles 81.

Children Cry fur Cnstorln.—Pleasant to Uko-a
perfect substitute for Castor Oil, but more efficacious In
regulating the stomach and bowola.

AUCTION SALES.
By ELISON, POMEROr & CO.

BANKRUPT SAJEiB,
Platform So iloh. Grocers’ Scales, Grocers’ bo.tops, eto.

MONDAY .MORNING, July 6, at Jo o’clock, at. mil
stores. iH and W Randolph-*!. Tlioentire stock of Truck
Sonic*, Platform Scale*, Grocers’ Soules, Flour boalus.Roam Scales, Grocers' Scoops, Gold and Prescription
Scales, Sioro ami Ragguga Trucks, belonging to the
estate of X'orsyth A Sou, bankrupts, of Waukegan. Sold
by order of John U. Southwfok, Kui.. Assignee.

BI.ISOX. POMEROY A CO.. Auntlonoen.

By GKO. P. GOKK & CO.,
08 & 70 Wabash-av.

DR.’Z GOODS
lingularAuction sale of Dry Goods, TUESDAY, July7, nto>sa. m.
Dross Goods, Pico* Goods.Ilotlory, Notions, Underwear.
Whilo (loons, Linens, 010., do.
Hula, Gaps, and Straw Good*.
Cutlery, Silver-plated Goods, etc.Ladies’ Shawls, l’arn*ola, 0.0.Fans, Fancy Good, 0.0.

GEO. P.001U5 4 00.,

OUE EEGULAE AUCTION SALE OF
"

Bis, Biss, ai Slim.
On Wednesday, July 8, at 9 1-2 a. m.,

Will bn a very attractlvu one, and shrewd buyers shouldbo ou band vroeu bargainscan he had.
G EG. P. (JUKE A UP.. US and 70 Wabasb-av.

jSLn? u o a?xo kt.
Go THURSDAY. July 9, at 04 o'clock a. m„ wo shalloffer an Immenseetock of

FURNITURE.
29 Parlor Suits. 10 Marblo-top Clumber Rets, SO Marbl*

Tup Ti.blus, 100 Wuluut liodstuads. 50 Walnut Bureau*.
li'O Walnut Open WailutmuU, 3(1 Oak ami Wulnul Oban*bur Sots (In wnito), 2w» Chairs and Hookers, Book-Csso*.Wardrobes, Kldeboa tis, Kota*. Maltrcssea.
Mirrors, Carpets, Glllou ami Parlor Desks, Sliun-Casefc3 elegantPuuos (new), I H:tbo<ick Kz'lnuulsbors, mo.

UICO. P. QOKK Jt CO.. Auctioneer*.

_

(HSTAHLIKII Kl> I HOB).By Will. A. UUTTKUS & CO„
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 108 EAST MADISON-ST.
SALE OP

YaWIG Miscellaucons id Law Ecote,
WM. A. UUTTKKS it CO.. Auctioneer*.

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, OAFS,
null straw goodsrf nil kinds, Tuesday morning, July 7.t).Si o'clock, at our salesrooms. 108 Kail Madls.m-si.WM. A. BUTTERS <i GO., Auctioneers. '

Hew Furniture, Carpels, Table Culler^cTockerr,
BUGGIES, AND HARNESS. Wednesday, July 8, atU. 4 o'clock, at loH Hast Madlsou-al.

WM. A. BUTTERS A CO., Auctioneers.
DHY GOODS, HOSIERY, AND NOTIONS,
Clothing,fancy dry goody,Thursday, July o,at 9)4 o'clock,
at our salesrooms, liw East Aladltou-st.

WM. A. BUTTERS A GO.. Auctioneer*.- r. -» -1.. -W

Cy HOUGHS & CO.,
Uosl-Katate Auctioneers and Oomminlon Merchant*,t&j West Lukest. Keg Jar Hales: Wednesday

aud huturd ly Evoimig* a,. 1* p. aj.Wo slmll »0.l at tho,private mldonoo, 619 WEST
ADAMsST., on WIiUNKHUAY. JULY 8. at IQ a. m..ttiuentire Furniture, consisting of huglub 11., Brussels.3-ply, and Ingrain Carpets, Marble. Up Clumber Kjis.boanlllul Parlor I nrnUnro; 1 elegant, Koto,
.voud Piano, rou id eurnurs. carved logs; hue GU-Pslnt-
■tigy, Stool hugiaviugs, liio China, Crockery, GlassT
*.»ro, Pla ed-wure, one lirst-olat. P. p, Mouart Cook-Stove, cost $76,etc., uto. 5 lu fact every srtlulooimialiiedma lust-olas* residence. G''uor» going abroad, and miulbe slaughtered, halo Vn?vUU* mervo. '

WM. it. UGDOba A 00,, AttoUuaaca,

8


